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Ningbo Jansen Mechanism Co.,Ltd is subordinate to Creative precision (Hongkong) Limited. Creative precision group has focused on the design and production of high-precision hardware for more than 20 years. It is an 

excellent manufacturer of office automation accessories, auto accessories, hydraulic accessories and medical equipment and accessories. At present, the group has six production bases located in Shenzhen, Dongguan, Suzhou, 

Ningbo and the Philippines. Our global layout from South China to East China and then extended to overseas not only reflects the long-term development of the group in the field of precision processing, but also minimizes costs and 

improves the safety and timeliness of goods and services in the global supply chain.

Ningbo Jansen Mechanism Co., Ltd. was founded in March 2006. We continue to focus on the processing and production of various metal high-precision products. With the help of excellent professional management team, 

meticulous and experienced core technical team, perfect quality assurance system and advanced equipment and technology, we provide automobile fuel injection system and braking system; Hydraulic pump, motor and all kinds of 

hydraulic valves are equipped with ultra-high precision accessories, and provide motor shaft products with different requirements for all kinds of motors.

The company has passed iatfts16949 and ISO14001 system certification. Under the guidance of the company's business philosophy of integrity, innovation, health and pursuit of excellence, all employees have achieved the 

consolidation of industry status and customer trust with the corporate culture of unity, hard work and enterprising. We continue to carry forward the company's business philosophy and adhere to the corporate culture to ensure the 

driving force for the vigorous development of the company in the next stage, Continuously explore new customers and products, provide high-quality processing solutions and services, take customers as the guide, and continuously 

create the greatest value for customers.

About JANSEN
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2006
成立时间

2000+
产品种类

7+
关联企业

60+
客户分布

创新



宁波健信机械有限公司隶属于创新精密(香港)有限公司。创新精密集团20多年来专注于高精密五金件的设计和生产，是办公自动化配件，汽车配件，液压配

件以及医疗设备及配件的卓越制造商。现集团下设六个生产基地，分别位于深圳、东莞、苏州、宁波和菲律宾。我们从华南到华东继而延申到海外的全球布局不

仅体现了集团在精密加工领域的长期发展，更为客户全球供应链中最大程度的降低成本和提高货物及服务的安全性和时效性。

宁波健信机械有限公司创建于2006年3月，我们持续专注于加工生产各种金属高精密产品，借助优秀专业的管理团队、一丝不苟经验丰富的核心技术团队、

完善的质保体系以及先进的设备和工艺，为汽车燃油喷射系统、刹车系统；液压泵、马达及各类液压阀配套超高精密配件，同时为各类电机提供不同要求的电机

轴产品。

公司已通过IATFTS16949，ISO14001体系认证，全体员工在公司的诚信、创新、健康、追求卓越的经营理念引导下，以团结、拼搏、进取的企业文化取得了

行业地位巩固和客户信赖，我们持续发扬公司经营理念、坚持企业文化，为公司下一个阶段的蓬勃发展保障原动力，不断开拓新领域的客户、产品、提供优质的

加工解决方案和服务，以客户为导向，持续不断地为客户创造最大的价值。
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50+
覆盖国家

10+
国际权威机构认证

Country coverage Certified by international authority

环境及质量管理体系
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Environment & Quality

JANSEN MECHANISM

As a leading precision processing enterprise focusing on the world and laying out the future, our awareness of environmental 
protection is integrated into the daily operation and management of the enterprise. While strictly implementing the certified
 ISO14001 environmental system, we timely adjust the environmental protection measures in the production process of the 
company according to the new national requirements for environmental protection at any time  As a leading precision processing 
enterprise focusing on the world and laying out the future, we also regard the management of product quality as the basis 
of survival. While maintaining and applying iatf16949 quality management system, we should cultivate and train the quality 
awareness of all Jianxin people, and build the concept and cultural cornerstone of product quality with quality awareness.

作为着眼全球、布局未来的精密加工领导企业，我们对环境保护的意识融入到企业日常

经营管理之中，在严格执行已认证的ISO14001环境体系的同时，随时根据国家对环保的新要

求及时调整公司生产过程中对环境的保护措施。

作为着眼全球、布局未来的精密加工领导企业，我们亦对产品质量的管理视为生存的根

本，维持和运用好IATF16949质量管理体系的同时，更要培养和培训全体健信人的质量意识，

用质量意识构建起对产品质量的理念和文化基石。
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JANSEN MECHANISM

研究与发展 Research & Development
       日益进步的社会发展推动市场及用户对于产品的要求不断提高和细化，帮助客户提升产

品功能和质量，降低成本将直接关乎企业的长久可持续发展，所以公司组建研发团队，用创

新的思维和视野优化工艺，不断突破传统的加工技术，摸索和创造先进的技术孵化理念，将

技术革新和发展放在公司可持续发展的重要位置。

       同时，通过设备自动化改造和科学的生产线设施设备布局与设计，提高生产效率、缩减

周转运输成本，降低质量风险，从而降低生产成本，为提高公司盈利能力和帮助客户提高产

品价格竞争力相向而行。

       对于液压产品，加大技术和产线投入，为客户代工需要组装和测试的液压产品诸如溢流

阀，插装阀，控制阀等组件，持续升级产品种类，在延展公司技术水品和产品范围的同时为

客户提供更广泛和专业的液压产品代加工服务。

The increasingly progressive social development promotes the continuous improvement and refinement of the requirements of the 
market and users for products, helps customers improve product functions and quality, and reduces costs, which will directly affect 
the long-term sustainable development of the enterprise. Therefore, the company establishes a R & D team, optimizes the process with 
innovative thinking and vision, constantly breaks through the traditional processing technology, explores and creates advanced technology
 incubation concept, Put technological innovation and development in an important position of the company's sustainable development. 
At the same time, through equipment automation transformation and scientific production line facilities and equipment layout and design, 
improve production efficiency, reduce turnover and transportation costs and reduce quality risks, so as to reduce production costs, so as 
to improve the profitability of the company and help customers improve product price competitiveness  For hydraulic products, increase
 investment in technology and production line, OEM hydraulic products that need to be assembled and tested for customers, such as 
overflow valve, cartridge valve, control valve and other components, continuously upgrade product types, and provide customers with 
more extensive and professional hydraulic product processing services while extending the company's technical aquatic products and 
product range.

优质的产品质量，
灵活及时的交付能力，
卓越的成本控制能力

High Quality Product Quality, 
Flexible And Timely Delivery Ability, 

Excellent Cost Control Ability

Professional And Experienced Technical Team, 
Complete Processing Equipment For Various 

Types Of Work And One-Stop Processing Service

Superior Corporate Culture
专业且经验丰富的技术团队，

齐备的各工种加工设备，
一站式的加工服务

优越的企业文化



40+
发明专利 
Invention patent

50+
实用新型专利 
Utility model patent 

立足中国 布局全球
Based on China and global layout
用全球化的思维引领高质量的发展，
健信的产品已覆盖到全球50+的国家与地区，
多款产品先后获得ETL、TUV、CE、SAA、UL
等多家国际权威认证 机构的认证与测试，
满足国内及国际产品标准
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JANSEN MECHANISM

Leading high-quality development with global thinking,
Jianxin's products have covered 50 + countries and regions in the world,
Many products have won ETL, TUV, CE, SAA and UL
And other international authoritative certification bodies,
Meet domestic and international product standards
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JANSEN MECHANISM

COOPERATIVE PARTNER合作伙伴

Automotive Industry
汽车配件

Hydraulic Industry
液压产品

Motor Parts
电机配件
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公司拥有数百台高精密数控车床，主要品牌为日本津上、西铁城、
斯大、长谷川、韩国韩华等，在强大产能支撑的同时满足客户
不同产品要求的加工生产。

数控立式加工中心

在液压阀体加工生产线配套英格斯多轴立式珩磨，可解决客
户对阀体产品的更高要求。

高精密多工位立式珩磨

加工设备 PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT

The hydraulic valve body processing production line is equipped with ingers multi axis 
vertical honing, which can solve customers higher requirements for valve body products.

CNC VERTICAL MACHINING CENTER

The company has hundreds of high-precision cnc lathes. the main brands are tsusho, xitecheng, 
sida, hasegawa, hanhua, etc. in japan. while supporting strong production capacity, the company 
can meet the processing and production requirements of customers for different products.

VERTICAL HONING
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       公司有包括日本密克伦在内的各类无心磨床，能满足客户对于轴类和阀
芯类产品的更高精密度要求，同时包括美国善能在内的多种珩磨设备可保障
客户对于阀套以及套同类产品的高精密要求，另外，多台各类外圆磨和双平
面磨床也可轻松解决除阀芯阀套类产品的高要求外也能解决像锥阀，提升阀
等一些特殊产品的特殊精度要求。

高精密各类数控磨削设备

马扎克、牧野等卧式加工设备的投入运用，对进一步发展
液压阀体的加工提供有力支撑。

数控立式加工中心

公司有近百台包各类立式加工中心可为客户解决除切削产品之
外的加工方案，亦能对构造复杂多变的异性产品提供加工服务。

高精密数控卧式加工中心

The company has all kinds of centerless grinding machines including mikron in japan to meet customers 
higher precision requirements for shaft and valve core products. at the same time, a variety of honing 
equipment including shanneng in the united states can ensure customers high-precision requirements for 
valve sleeves and similar products. in addition, many kinds of cylindrical grinding machines and double 
plane grinding machines can also easily solve the special accuracy requirements of some special products 
such as cone valve and poppet valve, in addition to the high requirements of valve core and valve sleeve products.

CNC GRINDING EQUIPMENT

CNC VERTICAL MACHINING CENTER

The company has nearly 100 sets of various vertical machining centers, including brothers, 
which can not only solve machining solutions for customers except cutting products, but 
also provide machining services for heterosexual products with complex and changeable 
structures.

CNC HORIZONTAL MACHINING CENTER

The application of horizontal processing equipment such as mazak and muye provides 
strong support for the further development of the processing of hydraulic valve body.
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可在最大50兆帕的压力范围内根据产品需要自由调节，确保产品特别是铸件阀体类产品
的毛刺完全清楚和产品清洁度。
It can be freely adjusted according to product needs within the maximum pressure range of 50 mpa to ensure that the 
burr of products, especially cast valve body products, is completely clear and the cleanliness of products.

高压清洗设备
HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING

保障客户对于产品的清洁度要求
Ensure the cleanliness requirements of customers for products

纯水超声波清洗设备
PURE WATER ULTRASONIC CLEANING
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蔡司三坐标

蔡司三坐标

表面抽样检测

公司拥有专业无尘车间，专业检查产品瑕疵，
以保证出厂产品的合格率

清洁度检测仪

西恩士清洁度检测仪

The company has a professional dust-free workshop to check 
product defects,To ensure the pass rate of ex factory products

SURFACE SAMPLING INSPECTIONZEISS COORDINATES

Zeiss Coordinates

CLEANLINESS TESTER

Cleanliness Tester



       在燃油汽车和新能源汽车更替的时代，宁波健信凭借丰富的加工经验和

成熟的技术，不仅持续不断在燃油汽车发动机系统、刹车系统、变速箱等产

品模块提供更广范围的精密产品加工解决方案，而且也积极研究和开拓新能

源汽车系统模块内的精密产品项目，以期在新旧更改时代利用加工所长为汽

车产业的调整和更高发展做出贡献。

In the era of replacement of fuel vehicles and new energy vehicles, with rich processing experience and mature 
technology, Ningbo Jianxin not only continuously provides a wider range of precision product processing solutions 
for fuel vehicle engine system, brake system, gearbox and other product modules, but also actively studies and 
develops precision product projects in new energy vehicle system modules, In order to make use of the advantages 
of the processing Institute in the new and old era to contribute to the adjustment and higher development of the 
automobile industry.
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汽车配件类产品系列
Automobile Parts



The sustainable progress and development of human society is inseparable from the development of industry, and the
 development of industry is inseparable from the innovation and development of hydraulic equipment technology. 
Based on professional skills, Ningbo Jianxin provides thousands of precision products for the world's leading hydraulic 
equipment manufacturers in the field of hydraulic products, including various valve cores, valve sleeves, cone valves, 
overflow valves, cartridge valves, etc., which are widely used in hydraulic pumps, hydraulic motors, various handle 
pilot valves, foot valves and other hydraulic valve components.
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液压产品系列
Hydraulic Parts
       人类社会的持续进步和发展离不开工业的发展，而工业的发展就离不开液

压装备技术的创新和发展。

       宁波健信立足专业技能，在液压产品领域为全球领先的液压设备制造商提

供数千种精密产品，包含各种阀芯、阀套、锥阀、溢流阀，插装阀等等，广泛

运用在液压泵、液压马达以及各种手柄先导阀、脚踏阀等液压阀组件。
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On the basis of precision turning equipment, focusing on the long-term development and strategic layout of the 
hydraulic field, we resolutely invest in a number of high-end horizontal machining centers, multi axis vertical 
quilting grinding, high-pressure cleaning, functional test bench and other equipment to expand the product 
processing field to the processing of casting valve bodies. According to customer needs, we can also provide 
customers with OEM services such as assembly and testing.

液压阀体及组装
Hydraulic Valve Body
        在精密车削设备基础之上，我们着眼液压领域的长远发展和战略布局，毅

然投入多台高端卧式加工中心、多轴立式绗磨、高压清洗、功能测试台等设备，

将产品加工领域扩展至铸件阀体类的加工，根据客户需求我们同时还能为客户

提供组装和测试等代工服务。
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With the continuous penetration and development of automation in various fields, the demand for medium, 
small and micro motors is increasing. 
With the help of many years of shaft processing experience in the field of office automation, the company 
has vigorously developed and expanded all kinds of motor shaft business. Up to now, we have established 
high-quality cooperative relations with some well-known enterprises in Japan and South Korea in this field.

电机轴类产品
Motor Parts
       随着各领域自动化的不断渗透和发展，对于中、小、微电机的需求正

在日益增大，公司借助多年来在办公自动化领域的轴类加工经验，大力开

发和扩展各类电机轴业务，时至今日，我们已经和一些日韩知名企业在此

领域建立了优质的合作关系。



NINGBO JANSEN MECHANISM CO.,LTD.

宁波健信机械有限公司

浙江省宁波市余姚谭家岭东路27号
公司地址:

rfq@nb-Jansen.com
电子邮箱

公司总机
+86-574-6273-2657 
+86-574-6273-2658

热线电话
+86-574-6273-2658

公司传真
+86-574-6273-2656

创新

Health, Integrity, build quality with techonology 
Care , cohesion, win the future with precison

27 East Tanjia Ling Road,Yuyao City,Ningbo,Zhejiang Province,P.R.China
Add:

TEL
TEL

FAXE-mail:


